
 

SSiillvveerr  PPaacckkaaggee    lliimmiitt  ooff  33  ppeerr  wweeeekk  
A NO CASH Trade Program that delivers you a unique marketing opportunity 
Since 2009, SPIRIT 105.3 has hosted an online auction marketplace twice yearly (Nov/Dec and 
April/May) for new customers to discover BUSINESS NAME. The SPIRIT e-Auction happens just 
twice a year and businesses endorsed in this promotion are by station invite only. We fully implement 
this effective campaign, speaking to over 400,000 local SPIRIT 105.3 listeners weekly, increasing the 
brand awareness of your business, driving new customers and aligning you with our SPIRIT 105.3 
non-profit event. 
 
BUSINESS NAME Receives the following advertising for your donation: 
 15x shared recorded on-air advertisements in your sponsored auction week.   
 Featured in the SPIRIT auction e-newsletter sent out in your sponsored auction week.   
 Customized Bidding Site with detailed business description, logo, up to 5 pictures and 

link to your website.  
 
BUSINESS NAME Benefits: 
 Implied endorsement from SPIRIT 105.3 as being a partner business.  
 No cash advertising program, utilizing only business trade as the advertising investment. 
 The online marketplace highlights multiple businesses, allowing BUSINESS NAME to benefit 

from the website traffic of this online shopping event.   
 

BUSINESS NAME Provides 
 Auction packages to be sold in our online auction marketplace. 

o Total packages valued at $6,000 or more 
o Maximum of 10 total auction packages 

 
Station promotional elements for this campaign include: Consumers will be able to purchase 
items at a prime retail value only offered to SPIRIT 105.3 listeners. The auction online auction 
marketplace will have radio, social and digital promotion, making this one of the biggest radio 
promotions we have on our station each year.   
 e-Auction featured in live and recorded announcements on-air.  
 e-Auction featured on spirit1053.com homepage (600x300 rotating promotional banner ad) 

during the entire promotion.   
 Social Media exposure for e-Auction across Facebook and Twitter.  
 e-Auction featured on the SPIRIT 105.3 mobile app in rotating promotional banner ad during 

the entire promotion.   
 e-Auction featured in text messages to our SPIRIT audience throughout the promotion.  

 
 

*Items provided for SPIRIT e-Auction become property of CRISTA Broadcasting and can be relisted in future auctions.  AE is responsible for 
sending final approval to client for any relisted auctions.    The parties to this advertising agreement affirm that nothing in this agreement, or 
any of the actions, benefits and obligations relating to it, discriminate in any way on the basis of race or ethnicity 
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